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BOISE STATE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
FALL PRODUCTION SCHEDULE 
"r'-~1 ghtwatch" by I ucillt~ fletcher November 14-17 
Special Events Center 
ftrst -rate whodunit filled with thrills and chills from its first bloodcur-
dling scream to its charming surprise ending. By the author of "Sorry, 
Wrung Number." 
DJnce Concert I December 7-8 
Special Events Center 
rht• UJnn~ Force presents an evening of exciting and innovative dance. 
Childten's Theatre December ·15 
Stage II, Morrison Center 
"Cift of the Magi" will be presented to upper elementary and junior high 
school students. Saturday, Dec. 15, at 11 a.m., a performance will be 
offered to the general public. 
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